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WEEK IN SICI11Jr-

omiso of Largo Attendance During tr.

Next Six Days-

.KOPLE

.

CROWD THE GROUNDS ON SUNDA-

tCwentyF.TO Cent Rate and Fine Weatht-

Do the Business.

BEAUTIFUL DAY TO SEE THE BIG FAI

Afternoon Travel to Grounds Limited I

Capacity of Street Oars.

THOUSANDS PRESENT DURING THE EVENI-

N'Advlccn from Chicago Indicate tl-

1'rcMcncc of Mim > AVIndy Cll-

I'eoplc
>

nt the Show on the
1'lrHt of October-

.Toliil

.

AdinlKxIoiiNcxtcrday tll'
Total to Dnlc l.KII.S

What promises to be the blggpat week
the exposition so far was Inaugurated ye-

tcrday by the best Sunday crowd that h
yet been on the grounds. The 25-cent ra-

nnd the magnificent weather brought tl

people out In unusual numbers and tl

grounds presented as lively a scene as
nn ordinary week day. For the first thr-

liours of the nttcllioon the travel tow an
the grounds was limited only by the capa-

Jty of the htrect cars nnd later the cvenli
Attendance swelled the crowd to even mo

satisfactory proportions. It was a the
lughly delightful day for exposition vlsltl-
inid* the afternoon nnd evening were occupl-

i'by nn almost continuous program of exct
lint band music that afforded entcrtalnme-
to those who found the sun too vlgoro
for walking about the grounds The Mcxlci
hand pla > cd to big audiences at each of i

concerts and the Omaha Concert band ga-

'Auditorium' concerts nt 1 nnd fi o'cloc
(Which were uluo liberally patronized.

Special Agent McGarvlo returned yeste-

tlay from Chicago with the most satlsfncto
assurances that Chlcngo day , which occu
October 1. will be one of the marked su-

cesses of the exposition. The city will sci
one of the mo.it representative crowds th
has ever gone out of Chicago and it uc

appears that the local peace celebratli
will have no seilous effect on the cxcurslo
ito Omaha , Mr. McGarvlo says that there
no doubt that from 5,000 to 10,000 peer

Will como from Chicago alone and the
mill Include the most prominent buslue-

nnd social organizations of the city. T
Union League club has chartered a spccl
train on the Northwestern railroad ai

enough members have already secur-

fccrths to fill five cars. The Board of Tra-

vlll corao on the Milwaukee with a st-

ilggcr party and this will Include sin

prominent operators as I1. D. Armour ai

.eons , G. II Webster nnd R. H. Lvon-

.ty
.

The famous democratic marching club
Cook county will fill another big special ai
although the Cook county republican cli-

Rvltl not attend as an organization about 3-

of Its members hare signified their Intc-

tlnn to como as Individuals. The Marquet
club , the Chicago Athletic club , the G-

tnanla club and ono or two others will f

tend as organizations and with the cro-

of general excursionists that will accompa-

Jhcso organized bodies the Indications n

that all the Chlcago-Omnha lines will ha
nil the business they can handle. The eel

tratlon on the grounds will bo quite
notable event. The arrangements for spca-

Crs are In charge ot Chairman W. II. Ha
per of the executive committee ot the II-

aiols commission and he announces tli-

bmong others Mayor Harrison , Senat
Mason , Congressman Mann and Charles
Daw (8 , comptroller of the currency, v-

vUellver addresses-
.I'roKnim

.

for the Week.
' This week's exposition program IncluO-

a number of events of more than ordlna
importance and several of them are ci
ciliated to bring In big crowds to add
the regular attendance. With the favc-

nblo weather that present conditions Im-

cnto It should result lu an aggregate
tendance for the week that will far exec
ell previous records.-

As
.

previously announced the Wjoml
dny celebration today has been abandon

[ on account ot the Inability of Govcr-
ctltlchards and other state officers to attm-

'Hut the absence of foimal exercises v-

vtnot prevent n greater or less number
IWjonilng people from taking advantage
, the very favorable railroad rates tlfat ha-

ii been secured for the occasion. The N-

braska Poultry association will also mi
Omaha todnv nnd this will bring

quite a crowd ot fanciers from this and a-

jnecnt states.
Tuesday will bo signalized by the pn-

cncc of a large part ) ot United States E-

Cntors and representatives nnd the oxerch-

of the- day will be made notable by t

participation of a number of the most ce-

lirated orators of both houses.
The celebration of Iowa day Wedncsd-

Is expected to bring om > of the blggi-

cuiw Is that has yet attended the expo
tlon The Interest of Iowa In the cnti-

prlso is only second to that of Nebraa-

nnd elaborate prepaiatlons have been me

for securing nn Immense representation
Cornhuskcrs Ver > low rallioad rates hi
been secured and extensively advertised a

the ra Iroads and the town commission
liavei united to work up an Interest tl

prevails over the entire state. It Is s.

that pretty nearlj eveiy town lu Iowa 1

01 ranged to send an excursion to Omaha n-

thu railroads unite In declaring that It v

merely bo a question of how many pee
they can haul. The exercUes of the day v-

boI exceptionally Interesting and It will
n red letter dny In every rese'pct.

Thursday will alee be a day of more tl
ordinary Intel cat and the participation
the Modern Woodmen of America will br-

In a bu! crowd of members of the on!

As n largo number of the lowi visitors v

also remain over there U every reason
expect n tremendous crowd and some spec

features wilt bo provided by the maua-
ittuent In addition to the formal celebratl-

hlch, la In charge of the local lodges
KVoodmen On the same day the Burling

bring In n big excursion from Wan
county , Illinois , and Its reports tudlc
that It will bo well patronized.

Another excursion from Illinois Is boo-
llor Friday. This Is from Qulncy , when
good deal of Interest has been manifest
'Iho beginning ot the Choral congress
nlpo add a. very Interesting feature to
exposition

The final celebration of the week will
hat of the commercial travelers , vvh

occurs Saturday. So far no definite
Koriiutlou has been received relative to
prospective attendance nor the extent

celebration. But the matter Is be
[actively worked up and the presence of
( drummers will crobably be marked b:

Continued on Fifth

DETECTIVE GETS THE BOD-

AnotluT Turn In the Cnur of tli-

AVonmu'M Hod ) Pound In
Connecticut.M-

IODLEIJORO

.

, Conn. , Sept. 18 Aft
ntlch telephoning and telegraphing a men
tcr of the Bridgeport police gained pease
Ion of the woman's dismembered boi-

ound In Yellow Mill pond and brought he
) > Prank W Perkins , who had mistaken
dentlfled it as that of his daughter ( Irnce.

The town was scarcely awake this mornlt
when Detective George Arnold of the Brldg

ort police arrived. The first thing he d-

wa to call on Undertaker Williams , w-

lrought> the re-mains of the unknown worn;

rom Taunton last night , wUb the reque
hat they bo delivered to him Mr. Wlllliu
nformed the detective that ho Intended
told them until he received definite orde
rom the coroner at Bridgeport to give the

up , supplemented by a sworn Rtatcme
rom Mr Perkins that the fragments of tl
jody In the box were not those of h-

aughter At noon a telegram was recelvi
rom the coroner addressed to Undcrtak

Williams and containing an order to gl-

up the body to Arnold.-
Mr.

.

. Perkins was Induced to sign I-

itatcmont demanded by the undertaki
With the two documents Arnold again pr-

cnted himself at the undertaker's and t
body , which was In an advanced state
decomposition , was delivered to him.

Miss Perkins appears unconcerned rcgar-
ng the whole affair and looks on It all as-

okc She kept Indoors all day and althoui-
he hous was well surrounded by turio-
eoplo , few caught even a glimpse of hi

The Ilournes are even closer mouthed tin
the Perkins family , although denjlng ei-

hatlcally that the two arc married. T-

amlly has intimated that at the prop
line a statement will bo made.

DEATH OF MISS WINNIE DAVI

Daughter of the Confcclcrac ) " ( in
Into the PrcHcnuc of Her

Maker.-

NARRAGANSRTT

.

PIEIt , H. I. , Sept.
Miss Winnie Davis , daughter of the In

Jefferson Da' is , dle-d at noon today nt t-

Rocklngham hotel , to which place she car
as a guest In the early part of the plei
social season She had been 111 for n we
and early last week her ailment was dla
nosed as malarial gastritis. Consultatio-
of phjslclans were deemed necessary , b
frequent rallies gave renewed hope that s
would ultimately recover. During the lc
week , especially , was her condition const
ercd favorable nnd It was thought her r-

moval from tin- hotel would be possible
a few dajs , as the hotel had closed for t
season , leaving the patient and nttondati
practically alone In the house Last nlgl
however , n relapse In Miss Davis' cone
tlon was noticed nnd throughout the nig
she lest strength perceptibly. This mor-
Ing the phjslclans said death was not f
off and at noon death came to end the si
ferlng-

Mr? . Davis had watched unremittingly
her daughter's bedside and she is m
bowed with sorrow The physicians of M-

Davbs report she Is holding up with grc
calmness lu her nfillctlon and no fears a-

nt present entertained of her health jlel-
Ing to the strain.

Miss Winnie Davis , the "Daughter of t
Confederacy , " was born In the Confedera
executive mansion at Richmond , Va ,
1853. She was educated principally
lome , owing to the trouble surrounding r
father nnd the publicity which attended
novpments of the Davis family.

Miss Davis attained her maturity at Be-

volr , Miss. Here she assisted her mother
various ways and took her place In the ma
social functions of the place. She was 1

father's constant companion She assist
him In all of his work nnd much of the 1

lormatlon required by Mr Davis In his wr-

ings was secured for him by his daught
Her strong character was marked fn-

youth. . She was engaged to Mr Wllkcrs-
of Syracuse , N. Y , but shortly after .1

father's death the engagement was brok-

off. . No public explanation wits given , I-

t Is known that It was for the purpose
maintaining her father's name.

She received the name , "Daughter of t

. ''onfederacy , " in 1886 , when her father mn

its famous trip through the south
Davis being unable to appear. Mips Wlni
was brought before the thousands at t

different points along the route nnd Inti-

luced as the daughter of the Confederacy

Caiilnlii All ; n Ciiiron.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 18 Captain All

Capron , First artillery , died nt his hoi
near Fort Mycr , Va , todaj' .

Captain Caprou was one of the best kno' '

officers In the regular army He had dovot-
tils abilities to the artillery branch of t
army and was regarded as an authority
artillery tactics. When General Shafte
corps went to Santiago Captain Capron :

companled It and his battery did notal
fine work In the b.ittl'of Santiago Dull
the first day's tight before th city Capti-
Capron's POII Captain Allyn K Capron ,

the Rough Riders was killed The death
his son prejed upon the father's m't'
though he never swerved from his duty di-

Ing the terrible days that followed. T

seeds of disease were down in his systi
during the Cuban campaign and ho return
to his home at Foil Mjcr near this cl
only to bo stricken down with tjphold fcv

His death oecuwd about 11 o'clock today
Captain Capron was born In Florida n-

enteicd the military academy as a cadet
1863. After graduating he was made a s-

end lieutenant of the Flist artllleiy on I

17th of June , 1877 , and was an officer
that regiment until his death. Ho was co-

missioned as captain on the 4th of Dccenib1-

ES8 It Is probable Captain Capron will
burled In Arlington National cemetery ,

no* definite arrangements for his tune
have yet been made.

Well Know 11 HorNciiinii.-
Ill'TTE.

.

. Mont. Sept 18 Del Jordon.
ot the best known horse trainers o-

ttarters In the west , died In the hospital
daj from the effects of a wound rcceh
September G at the Fountain road house ,

became Involved In a dlsput'c with a worn
"Rosy" Lavetre , who shot three times
Johnson. Levetro Is under arrest-

.l.lfo

.

liiKiirnncr rrcnldcnt.
LANCASTER , Pa. , Sept. IS. Le-

Haupt , president of the North Anierli
Life Assurance company of Phlladelpl
died lu this city last night. He was 72 yt
(>' (! . During the civil war he was assocla
with his brother , Brigadier General II
man Haupt , engineer In charge of work
the Army of the Potomac.-

C.

.

. ArniMronir.C-
ITLUEKTSON

.

, Neb. . Sept. 18. ( Sped
C. Armstrong , ono of Culbcrtson's ui

prominent cltUens , died in Chicago jest
day. He bad been n resident ot this city
several jtara and was worth several th
sand dollars. The remains will probably
brought to this city for Interment.-

.MovcincntM

.

of llccnu VenKclN , Sept.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Auranla , fi
New York.-

At
.

Havre Arrived La Champagne , fi
Now York-

.At
.

New York Arrived La Nornmn
from Havre-

.At
.

queens town Suited Lucanla,
Liverpool for New York.

WANTS NO SPANISH CONTRO

Archbishop Dozal of the Philippini-

Eopudiates tha Don Regime.

HOPES ISLANDS WILL NOT REMAIN SPANIS

Such n ConrKc , He A 111 rinn , Will Ii
cvltahlCmme AppnltlnK Hlood-

hcil
-

Iteeoniiueiit of the > n-

IN

-
ImpoNnlhle.

MANILA , Sept. 18. In an Interview he
with him by the correspondent of the Ass-

ilated Press Archbishop Dozal of the Phllli-
ilno Islands said

"I earnestly hope the Islands will not r
main Spanish , because the rebels are ne-

o strong that such a course would Inevltab
cause appalling bloodshed. The reconquc-
of the natives Is Impossible until after yea
of the most cruel warfare. "

Ho also expressed the hope that tl-

slands would not become abbolutcly Ind-

icndent , because It was certain that dlssci-
ilons would occur which would result
ncessant strife and a lapse Into barbarls

and the natural Indolence of the tropic
race. The only hope , the archbishop d-

clared , was that a strong western pow
would Intervene now. Delay was dangero-
jecause the people are Intoxicated , val
glorious and restless. Ho said It was und
liable that the religious orders must g

because the whole people had determln-
o abolish them now that they were al-

to render thulr retention Impossible. I
aid the chief blame upon the Dominlcar-

Augustlns and Franciscan recletans , t
richest orders , and next upon the Llcnedl
tines and Capuchins , which arc of less ir-

portance. . Jesuits , Archbishop Dozal saj
are comparatively blameless.-

Ho
.

added that the rival orders quarr
among themselves , intrigue , act unworthl
and slander their opponents , thus Increa-
ng tholr general disfavor. The provincial

who arc approximately equivalent to arc
leacons , are mainly responsible. They a
utterly bejond the control of the archblsho
who denies possessing much power.

The total number of Spanish priests In tl-

'hllipplncs beforu the war was about 1O-
Cut) lately every departing steamer has taki

fifty or 100 of them away and now bare
00 remain.-
A

.

native priest privately stated to the co
respondent that the reason the arihblshi
lopes for the expulsion of the frlarly c-

ders Is that they have grown too powerf-

'or him and he wishes to strengthen hlmsc
Several responsible Spaniards assured t

corresitendent that they would refuse to r
man here If Spain were reinstated In tl

control of the Islands. Many of the Spanl
soldiers refuse to serve again , and Spanl
officers are utterly disgusted with the re-

.enncss of. Spain's government and prefer
jeconio American subjects.

The nnnexatlonlsts have a majority
seventy-one In the national assembly , b-

.he discussion of the subject has not be-

finished. .

SULTAN FINALLY GIVES II-

Accedcn to Ueninnd of llrltlnh Co-
iinnnder lit Inland of Cniidlii

fur UlNitriiiiiinent.

CANDIA , Crete , Sept. IS. The sultan h
ordered DJevad Pasha , the military cot
mander In Crete , to accede to the demnnd
the llrltlsh admiral , Gerald Henry Noel , 1

illsarmamcnt , thus complying with t
whole ultimatum of the admiral. A Brltt
military detachment today occupied the c

trance to the fort and It Is rumored th
the Ottoman troops will be withdrawn a-

a British force will occupy the tow
Among the prisoners already handed over
Admiral Noel ore two who are credited wl

being ringleaders In the attack on the Ur-

Ish camp.

IIHCOMIJS CO.NCIMATO-

HDcclnrex that Hxpc dltlon of MnJ-
Miirchiuid IK I iiolllelii ! .

LONDON , Sept. 10 From Cairo n

from nn entirely Independent source t
Dally News learns that France has nssum-

a conciliatory attitude toward Great Brlta
and has declared that the expedition
Major Marchand Is quite unofficial T-

sirdar will offer to take Major Marchand
Cairo , and It Is probable that the major w

accept and that Fashoda will bo occupl-
by Egyptian troops-

.iniiii

.

( : of AiinrehlHtN.
LONDON , Sept. 19. The Dally Telegrapl-

St. . Petersburg correspondent says ho h
ascertained that Lucchesl , the assassin
the Austilan empress , belonged to a gang
anarchists who went from Europe to t

United States two years ago and who h

for their object the assassination of crown
heads. The coi respondent says It Is nl

known that chiefs of the band are still
New York-

.AVoiild

.

lletnlii the PIlllliiplncN.
LONDON , Sept 19 The Dally Mai

Madrid correspondent says a long conf-

ence

<

was held between Senor Sagasta a
Senor Monerlo Rlos , the president of t
peace commission , today , which resulted
the decision that the peace commission sh
strenuously defend the retention of tli

Philippines by Spain.

Steamer Ahnndoned.
ADEN , St-pt. IS The British slearr

Mount Tabor, Captain Jamison , from III

has been abandoned off the Island of Socra
The British steamer Tclena , from Calcul
for Hamburg , landed the crew here. It st
tallied damngo In attempting to tow t

burning vebse-

l.JlccldeH

.

to SiiHieiid Montojo.
MADRID , Sept 18. The bupreme coun-

of war has decided to suspend Adml-
Montojo and Major Sostoa , director of 1

Cadiz arsenal

.Move AmnliiNt AiinrchlxtH.
ROME , Sept 18. The government has pi

posed to the powers that International
tlon bo taken against anarchists.

GRAND COUNCIL OF MASOf-

lliennlnl Sedition of Scottl h Hltc-

AVIII Open In Cincinnati
oil

CINCINNATI , Sept. 18. Them were ma

arrivals today for the biennial session
the supreme council of the thirtysecond-
grce Scottish Rlto Masons ot the north
Jurisdictionof the United States. Althou
the supreme council will not meet ut
Monday , the visitors were welt entertali-
by local Musons today and the enterta-
ment committee has an elaborate progr
for tomorrow , as well as for other days
the week. On Wednesday and Thursday
thlrlythlrU or honorary degree will be ci-

ferred. . The sixty-eighth annual assem-
of the grand council of Ohio convenes h
September 27 and on tli * two succeed
daya the eight j-sefond ru J convocat-
ot the grand chapter ot 10 , vhun Gene
Grand Hlth Priest HiuU C. Lcoimon v-

bo ''tendered a rec pllon.

HIS HEART FULL OF GRIEI-

Kntperor of AuMrln Voice * III-

'llmnliH for Sininth| > III the.
Hour of Trlnl.

VIENNA , Sept. 18. A rescript of th
emperor to Count Thimn Hohcnstclt
president of the Austrian council of mln-

Istors , was published todayA expressing I

eloquent and pathetic language the cm-

icror's thanks (or the expressions of nn-

.lonal. sjmpathy with him In his great be-

rcavorucnt. . In the course of the rescrl.
its majesty says :

"The murdering hand , the Instrument <

frenzied fanaticism , aiming at cxlstln
social order , which was raised against tli

noblest of women lu blind and purposclet
hate , struck a heart which know not bal
and beat only for good-

."Amid
.

the unmeasured griffs by whlc
[ and my liniiBo arc stricken and In tl
presence of the unheard-of deed which set-

a Bhuddor through the whole civilize
world , the volco of my beloved people fin
brings balm to my heart In affecting unlso
with the universal lament for our los
From my deeply sorrowing heirt I than
all for this new pledge of devoted syn-

pathy. . If the festive paeans which shoul
have greeted this year should retnal
dumb , there yet remains to ino the mcmoi-
of Innumerable proofs of loyalty and dec
sjinpathy , the most precious gift whlc
could have been bestowed upon me-

."Our
.

common grief weaves a new or

Intimate bond between the throne and tl-

fatherland. . "
Another Imperial rescript founds a nc

order and medals of St. Elizabeth , In men
ory of the deceased , which will be cot

fcrred upon women and girls meriting (11

Unction in the avocations of II-

or In special religious , humanitarian at
philanthropic worKa The emperor Is li

vested with the solo right of conferrlr
the order , which comprises three grade
with a grand cross for the firnl and secoi
classes , bearing an enameled picture of S

Elizabeth of Thurlngla. The first rcclplei-

of the order was the Countess Szarpor
who received a letter from the ornpen
conferring upon her the grand cross of tl
order In recognition of her devoted servlci-

to the dead empress in her last hours.

DEATH DUE TO HEART TROUBL

Can HP of the l.'iitlnicly TnKliiK OIT

Ur.. John Hall of .Ncn-

York. .

(Copyright , 1868 , by Press Publishing Cc-

11ANGOH , County Down , Ireland , Scr
18 ( Now York World CabTegram Spec !

Telegram ) The death of Rev. John Hall
the Fifth Avenue PresbyterUn church
New York was caused by heart nffectlo-

He came hero two months ago to stay wli

his sister , Mrs. McGown , at her beautiful
situated residence at the sea , hoping tl-

nattvo air might restore his health , but 1

grew steadily worse , his constitution bell
absolutely worn out by continuous wor-

Ho waa accompanied by his wlfo ni-

joungcr son , Prof , Thomas Hall of Ne

York university , who arrived from the co-

itlnent a few minutes after his fath
breathed his last yesterday m rnlng. Tl
remains will be removed tr Llverpo
Wednesday and sent to New Yojk Baturda
where the Interment will take pFace In tl

family vault In Woodland cemetery. Th
afternoon private Presbyterian service wi

held over the remains at Haslcmere by tl

local Presbj tcrtan clergyman The emlnc
position Dr. Hall had attained In the Pre
bytcrlan church In America made him
man of note In UlsUer , which general
mourned his deat-

h.SUFFERERS

.

FROM HURRICAN-

IiiHtiint and Coiitlunoti * llellcf Aeee-

Kiirr In JlnrhuilooM to nncoiniiiiM-
NDcHtltntioii of ThoUNinidN.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Sept. 18 Details
the hurricane are constantly coming I

which show the disaster to have been 1

finitely worse than was nt first expectf

The destruction at Barbados was ful-

equal to that at St. Vincent , while St. Luc

also suffered conslderablyt
The Island of Barbadoes , presenting pra-

tlcally a fiat surface , was completely swe-

by the vortex of the cj clone , the rcw
being that) the entire area of cultivation vv

obliterated , while a majority of the re ;

dences and other buildings were destroje
and two-thirds ot the dense population
ICO to the square inllo were render
homeless. The population was scekl

shelter at Bridgetown and other centei
only to find them little moro than mass

of ruins.
The consequent distress Is unparalleled

the history of the West Indies and the go-

ernor has cabled that) Instant and contln-

ous outside relief Is absolutely necessary

order to avert widespread famine and pc-

slbly a resultant pestilence. The actual c

tent ot fatalities has not yet been asce-

talncd , owing to the cxtvnt ot the ru

wrought throughout the Islands.

Severe Storm nt Moiitrenl..-
MONTREAL

.
, Sept. 18. A severe wl

and hailstorm passed over the city ted :

doing much damage. A trolley wire w

broken during the height of tile storm a
struck James McKeuzle , a passerby , I

stantly killing him.

SUNDAY RACING BLACKLISTE-

UcprcHentatlv e of the Iensile hel II

foot Down ou Colorado
1romoterN.

DENVER , Sept. 18. W. I Doty , the wc-

iern representative of the League of Ame
can Wheelmen , announced tonight that
persons In any way connected with t

meeting here today will be cuspended fn
the privileges of the league and that t
track owned by Messrs. Harris.and Baum :

where the races were held , would be 01-

lawed. . Mr. Doty Is determined to cnfoi
the rules of the league against Sund-
racing. .

The officials of today's races , Mr. DC

says , will be permanently suspended , t

riders for two years , and alt amateurs p:

tlclpatlng will be declared professional a
will como under the two years' suspcnsl-
ban. .

This decision ot Representative Doty w

bar many well known riders , Including '

W. Hamilton , A. B Hughes. Bertie Ban
C. I Hlmstreet , C. A. Daisy and a nutnt-
of others In all about 200 will bo suapendi

FINDS MARRIAGE A SUCCES-

Wlllliim .Madden Wedx Pour Wo in
mill IN Hnpiiy Until One Oct

CnrioiiH and IiivcnllKntc .

JOPLIN , Mo. . Sept. 18. William Maddi-
a barber of this place , has been arrested
lola , Kan , changed with bigamy. Fc
women claim him as husband , one Iq Gig
111. , one In Joplln , one In Kansas dry a

ono in Bronson , Kan. The Elgin wife 1

gan the Investigation which resulted
Ma'ldcn's arrest.

CUBANS BECOME TRACTABL1

Place Greater Faith in Promises of ll
United States.

TRUST REPRESENTATIVES OF UNCLE SA

Accept the Louie of ' '

Situation 11 ml ltd ) on United
Slate * ( o Do the Fair

Thluar.

(Copyright , 1W8 , by Press Publishing Co

HAVANA , Sept. 18 ( New York Worl
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Cuba
Insurgents appear to be (lowly accepting tl
logic of the situation and arc much inoi
docile than they have been at any time stm
the Uilk of annexation became ripe. Tin
do not acquiesce as the sequence of tl
war but cling to the hope that when tl
United States has cleaned out the Spants-

It will reconstruct the government of tl
Island on the lines of Cuban Independent
and will ultimately recognize the Insurgent
government established two > ears ag
Still , for the present , they are convlnc
that the agttutlon for recognition will rusu-
In more harm than good to their cause

The present program Is confined to 6.11-

1monlng all their forcvs to the support
their claim that they arc capable of sel-

government. . Prom an olllclal of the s
called Cuban government ) I have receive
the following facts about its present stall
and plans :

"Tho present Cuban government has 1

headquarters at Cubltas , Puerto Prlnclp-
Bartolome Masse Is the president and Mei-

dcz Capole Is vice president ).

"The Cuban government Is now engagi-
in preparing the preliminaries for the con-

Ing elections. The first asbembly for th
purpose will meet October 1 at Cubltas nt-

rei rcsentatlves of the six corps which co-

istltute the Cuban army will bo picsen
There are eight representatives for eai
corps , making a total of fortyeight.M-

IINNO'N

.

Good HiivUliiK-

"President

-

Masse has the greatest numb
of followers and the chances aru that ho vv

bo selected. Gentral Jose Miguel Gome-

in all probability , will bo elided vlco prea-
dent. . There will be , however , many oth
names In the ballot box-

."Among
.

possibilities are these combln
lions President , Hartolome Masse ; vl
president , Jose Miguel Gomez , presided
Bartolome Masse ; vlco president , Mend
Eoporte , president , Mender Eoporto , vl
president , Jose Miguel Gomez , prcsldcr
Jose Miguel Gomez ; vice president), Ped-

Bctancourt , presldenl , Callxlo Garcia , vl-

prcsldenl , Jose Miguel Gomez-
."General

.

Mnximo Gomez will not run t
president , having flrmly stated his desire
withdraw from public life to his posse
slons In San Domingo He declares there
nothing left him but to pray for Cuba's ha
plnrss and welfare under a stable , free go-

ci nment-
."Callxto

.

Garcia , whose resignation has
last been accepted by the Cuban goven-

ment , has withdrawn to his homo in Cum
guey to lead the life of a farmer and Is n
likely to accept any official position In tl

now Cuban government. The Cubans a
acting with the greatest tact and pruden
throughout the island and have unllmll
faith In American honor. They will ha-

tholr elections and form a stable goveinme
and Ihen pallently wait for the time vvh

the American government may deem
proper to turn Into Ihclr hands the destlnl-
of Ihelr beloved counlry. Each corps of I
Cuban army Is camping in its zone Calix-
Garcla'e forces In Santiago ; Maximo G-

mev's at Estate Narclsa , in Taguajay ; Pn-

cho Canute's at Uojas , Calbarlen , Ped-

Betaueourt's at Vasadero , Caidonus , Ma-

Roderlgucit's
>

and Jaclnto Hernandez's
Cuatrato Camlnos In San Jose do las Jaj ;

und Pedro Diaz's In Plnar del Illo-
."There

.

are , besides , several small cam
scattered about the Island , In all of whl
the greatest order and discipline preva
notwithstanding the lack of clothing In BO-

Iof them and Ihe lack of food In all-

.To

.

Aid the : > .

"Commlltecs of help have been organlz-
In every town to raise funds to send t
Cuban patriots clothing and medicines , n
hospitals for the Cuban soldiers are open
every day-

."Gcneial
.

Canlllo has reported over 4

sick in his camp , most of Ihcru with malar
fever and paludlsm , and similar condllto
exist in Maximo Gomez's camp , Pedro I]

lancourt's and others. In those places whc
there Is not jet a Cuban hospital the Spa
Ish authorities have taken many Cubans
the mllllary hospitals , but deaplto their go
will the Cubans have not had proper assls-
ancer as the Spanish hospitals are lackl
medicines , and even food-

.'Ternnndo
.

Frelro Andrado , at present
Hiunna , was Bent as delegate from Genei-
Maximo Gomez to visit Admiral Samps
and explain existing conditions. He has h-

an Interview with the admiral on board t
Resolute and told mo last night that , i

though ho tould not talk for publication ,

was highly pleased with the kind receptl-
ho had received and felt sure his mlssl
was bj no means unsuccessfu-

l.rrunchincii
.

fun he u Ilovv.
The Dreyfus case was responsible for n r

last night In the theater by some Frenc
men who were In a box The Frenchmen s

rived with penny whistles. When an ac
wearing a Trench uniform , which Is forb
den in Franco appeared on the stage , t

Frenchmen pulled out the whistles and
tcrruptcd the play by continued shrlekl-
blasts. . The audience replied with a coun
demonstration , hissing or applauding. Ev
man In the theater was on his feet at
excited gestures of the Frenchmen Invltl
physical encounter A police guard marcl
into the theater and commanded silence.

The plaj proceeded , but In the second
the French whistles came Into play ngi
and a clash was only avoided by the cl
guard compelling the Frenchmen to les
the theater , arresting several men , wh
the rest of the audience stood up and hoot
The guard was doubled In the theater a
the play proceeded. General Blanco , on he :

Ing of the disturbance , ordered the play
be withdrawn The Frenchmen finally vv-

ireleased. .

Some Cubans provoked a row with Spt
lards In the Cafe Europa this afternoon , 1

no damage was done. The Interference ol

guard prevented a riot. LOUIS SIEBO-
LCiciicrnl AVudc In AVeJl.

HAVANA , Sept 18 Rumors that us
been put In circulation to the effect tl
General Wade , president of the Auicrlc
evacuation commission , Is 111 wlch tell
fever , may be denied absolutely

An olllclal meeting of the Spanish co
mission to evaruato was held last night
consider the form of evacuation by i

Spanish troopt and with the object of
qualnllng the American commUslon w

the exact number and positions of the Sps-

Ish soldiers end the best methods of e

barking them.
This afternoon there were cent on boi

the Resolute sealed documents supposed
rontaln a statement of the results of I

night's conference. It Is understood that
is proposed to start tbo evacuation fr
east to west , embarking the troops at '

TEMPERATURE AT OMAH-

lour. . lew. Hour. D-

CronvY AT TMI : UMUISITIO-

At the nroiuiilni"-
AVjomliiK Dnj. "
OpeiiliiK of 1'oiiltrjShow. .

8 n. in , to 1O p. m. ( Indliiu Culture
on ludliui (.round * , j

1 n. in. , ( linuhii Concert llnnd.-
Iti.lO

.

n. in. , llnttlrnhlp Illliiii
Docked nt < ! ov eminent llnlldliiirI-

S! in. , Fire Home- * Hitched hj- P.l-
ctrieIt } .

11 P. in. , Oruim llecltnl nt Anilltorl-
niii! : ( ) p. in , , .Mexican Ilniid nt Cover

incut Ilullilliifr ,

4 |i. in. , I nllvd Stllti-K Life Suvll
Drill , IJiid of I.IIKOOII.

4 p. in. , Oninliii Concert Ilniid nt Co
eminent Iliilldlui ; .

7 | i , in , , .Mexican llnnd , Oinnhii Co
cert llniiil , I hornx , Si-

dlerM1 McrcnitU nii lit MiiinlMh ill
Ainerlciin Wnr.

Ion ii Ton n
O n Conference ot Clmrltlcx in-

CorrcctloiiN at rirnt-
tloniil t'hnrcli.-

lorts

.

of Glbara , Ncuvltas , Clcnfucgos a-

flavana. .

The olllcla ? statement of the number
Spanish soldiers In tbo Island Is said
place the numbci at 100000. U Is mult-

srood that It Is piopOKcd that the men sh
carr > with them their aims , nminunlth
material and equipments It Is csttmat
that the end of February will have coi
before the evacuation of the Island Is coi-

tleted , as the soldiers must' embark lu Spa
Ish vessels. It Is suggested that this w-

bo an advantage to both countries , t
United States having an opportunity to
cllmatlzc Its men during the winter montl-
as It Is proposed the Atncitcan govermm-
bliall land troops to occupy each post shin
taue'ously with Its, evacuation , not leuvl
any post unguarded at any time.

SMOOTH hAll.INC ; IN I'OHTO IMC

Spanish riiiK Will Soon lli llniil-
Ilovtii 1'oicvcr In the Inland.

SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO , Sept. 18

The preparations for the embarkation of t
Spanish troops nro re-ported to bo co-

ilete[ , although the American commission
have not been officially advised to that
feet. Two ships of the Campania Transi-

lantlca are expected to arrive hero on I

20th Inst. Five vessels will bo required
tiansport all the troops with their lugga
and the field artillery and equipment. 'I

Porto Rlcan troops are to be lauded m-

Cadiz. .

The United States commissioners lit
announced that troops who desire to
main hero may do so , and practically all
the volunteers and some of the regul
whose families and Interests are hero v-

remain. . If the necessary ships vvcro lii

the island would be evacuated and f-

rnally In our possession within three da
The American commissioners aie hlg

gratified with the spirit shown by-

Spaniards. . The unexpected has happeni
Where it was expected that opposition t
delay would be encountered none was foil
In good faith the Spanish commission
have met the Americans and arranged vv

them the terms of evacuation. Our co-

mlssloncrs expect to see the American f

hoisted and the Spanish (lag hauled do
forever within three weeks.

FOR A NATIONAL UNIVERSI1

President of .National Council of 1-

ucllllon NiiincN Committee to
Consider Project *

WINONA , Minn , Sept. 18 Prof. Chat
D. Garmo of Cornell university , the retlr
president of the National Council of Edu-
tlon , today announced the committee of
teen authorized nt the meeting of the coi
ell In Washington , D C , on July 7 last ,

Investigate the whole subject of the esti-

llshment of a national university nnd
report to the council nt Its next meetln
The committee Is not appointed to endo-
or to oppose any particular plan for a
tlonal university nnd will take up the si-

Ject In a thoroughly unbiased and sclent-
manner. . The meetings of the committee v

probably be held In Washington. The co-

mltteo consists of the following : Presld
William R. Harper ot the University of C-

cngo , chairman ; President Edwin A. Aid
man of the University of North Carolli
President James B Angell of the Unlvers-
of Michigan , Prof Nicholas Murray Bui-
of Columbia uulvc'i-slty ; Prof. James H. O
field of Ohio State unlvemlty ; Dr. J. T.
Curry of Washington , D. C , agent of-

Pcabody and Slater funds , Superintend
Newton C Dougheity ot Pcorla , III. ; Pu
dent Andrew S. Draper of the University
Illinois , President Charles Eliot of H-

vaid unlvensity , Prof. Edmund J. James
the Univeislty of Chicago , Superintend
William H. Maxwell of New York ; P
Bernard Moses of the University of Call !

nla , President Schurman of Cornell , Suj-
iIntendtnt F. Louis Soldan of St Lei
President William L. Wilson of Washing
and Leo university.

ALARMED ABOUT VESUVI

Population of .NaiilcH Apprehend
that the Volcano Will .Make-

SeiloiiM Trouble.

NAPLES , Sept 18 A state of gloomy
prehension pi cv nils among the populal
regarding the eruption of Vesuvius , wli-

Is hourly becoming more active nnd m-

nclng. . Streams of lava nro spreading
every direction The observatory , wl-
ioilglnallj stood nt a height of 010 met'-
Is now only twcntj-sovon meters above

oik level , owing to the sinking of-

ground. . Seven new craters have fort
around the cenlial one ami this has
tended to diminish the fears formerly f

which wcro bated upon the eruption
stones and scarlao similar to that which
cuned In 1871: .

NAME PEACE COMMISSIONEi-

Olllclal ( ill .Madrid (Jlvci. (

the Appointment !) to the.-
l n hi I u.

MADRID , Sept. 18 The official ga7
publishes the announcement ) of the appol-
ment of Senor Montero Rlos , president
the senate , Senor Abarilza , Senor Garn-
GineraT Perero and Senor Vlllaurrutla
the peace commissioners. Honors Du l)03c)

Arolyn , foruicrlj military secretaries to-

Hpanlsu legation at Washington , have b
transferred from St Petersburg to Vlcnni

Private Soldler'M OITeiiMe ,

CAMP MEADE. Mlddletown. PR , S

18. For circulating a pnper asking for
muster out of his regiment Private Clia-

I Keer , Company I , One Hundred
Fifty-ninth Indiana , was ordered by-

goeral court-martial to pay a line of
and sorvc fUo days In the guard house.

VOICE OF ESTERHAZY

French Officer , from His Retreat in London ,

Gives Out a Statement ,

rS CLEAN BREAST IN DREYFUS CASE

i Longer to Appear in tie Hole of a

Scapegoat.'-

SIRES

.

TO DISTRIBUTE RESPONSIBILITY-

.His

.

Own Acts Performed in Obedience to

Superior Officer.

ABANDONED BY HIS MILITARY CHIEFS

Known that Many of the Document *

I'll the Kamniin llre > fun
Downier to lliivt- lleeii-

I'oruerlcx. .

(Copyright , 1S9S , by PrciS Publlahlfg Co )

LONDON , Sept. IS. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) Major
Eslerhazy has born safely staving In Lon-

don

¬

, having shaved off his moustache as his
only attempt at disguise. This has proved
satisfactory for the purpose , as ho has ic-

malned

-

undiscovered by private detectives ,

both English and French , who have been
hunting him In the Drejftm case. He Is

about to make a full confession of his sbaro-

In the Dicifus plot and as ho admits ho
cannot return to France , It Is evident his
share vvculd Involve criminal consequences
to him. Ho has authorized the following
statement :

"There Is no longer any Justice for mo In-

my own country anil the time has now ar-

rlrcd
-

to make a full disclosure of the part
I pla > ed In the affairs of Drejfus. I Intend
to make this disclosure In the Interest of

truth , regardless of Its result to Drejfus-
personally. . I can no longer allow myself
to bo made a scapegoat. The responsibility
must bo fairly distributed. Everything I
did was In blind , unquestioned obedience toi-

x superior officer. I am a professional
soldier. I know no law but the law of ab-

solute
¬

obedience to my superior. If I vvcro

ordered to take a gun and shoot my owa
brother I should do so without the slightest
hesitancy.

Abandoned hj Him Chief* .

"I have now only my own honor to con-
older , the military chiefs have abandoned
me. I owe them no futthcr allegiance. You
ask me was I a spy , was I a secret agent
cmplojed hy the French military Btaff to
watch attaches of foreign powers. I answer
that I acted lojally under orders. My Jus-

tification
¬

shall bo made plain at the proper
time , which Is now very near nt hand.-

"You
.

want to know whether my dis-

closures
¬

will clear Drejfus. I answer
that out of 1,000 documents making up the
Dreyfus dossier I know that many nro
forged and I am prepared to show by whom
and under what circumstances these forg-

eries
¬

were committed. Whether Dreyfus-
Is the Innocent man his champions sup-
pone remains to bo scon and can be safely
left to the public to Judge when It Is In
possession of the whole facts. "

Di-cjfiiK lii South America.
George R. Sims , playwright and Journalist ,

propounds a novel theory about Dreyfus.-

Ho
.

has long maintained that Dreyfus was
rescued two years ago from Devil's Island
through the Instrumentality of a French
sjndlcate which exists to secure the libera-
tion

¬

of prisoners In penal settlements who
can pay heavily for freedom. Sims now
says ;

"Tho real difficulty with the French gov-

ernment
¬

with regard to Dreyfus Is to find
him. Tno years ago ho was rescued from
Devil's Island and a substitute left In hla
place The government officials are tcirifled-
at the outcry which would bo raised If

France accepted the substitute. Dreyfua
himself went to South America , wlit-re ho 13

living under an assumed name. Ills wife of
course dares not quit France to Join him.
That would mean a plot for his rearre-st or
assassination Drejfus does not jet feel suf-

ficient

¬

confidence In the authorities and
French people to put his head In the lion's-
den. . If Drejfus ever rctuins to take a new
trial jou may be sure his acquittal will
have been absolutely guaranteed before ¬

hand. "
1'nrlN Ouvviirdl > Quiet.

PARIS , Sept. IS. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Jules Perl-

vler
-

, a leading member of the French bar ,

explains as follows the present legal posi-

tion
¬

of the Dreyfus case :

"Judicially the ministerial decision to re-

mit

¬

tht1 case to an examining commission of

three determines nothing except a resitting-
of the Dicjfus dossier by the light of recent
events. The commission's decision will set-

tle
¬

revision or not. The decision U im-

portant
¬

politically as confiunlng and re-

vealing
¬

the sentiment in the country In
favor of revision. "

Paris Is quiet outwardly. There seems to-

bo a sense ot relief that revision has been
decided upon , but there is a great commo-

tion

¬

among the chiefs of the army and they
have undoubtedly the will to attempt revision
at the eleventh hour by u military coup d'-

etat. . Cavalgnac , who has tin own In his lot
unreservedly with the army , Is pointed to as
possible dictator , but public sentiment Is
the most effective bar to fcuch designs. It-

hae vwred round completely In favor of re-

vision
¬

, the Justlco of which Is now recog-

nled
-

except by a couple of nntl-Droyfus
organs Estcrhazj's promised ronfesslon Is

awaited with the keenest curloMty , though
no ono will believe a word he says unlcsi
supported by testimony-

.CoiiHldered
.

In Council ,

PARIS , Sept. 18. At the opening of the
council of ministers today M. Sarrlen , min-

ister
¬

of Justlco , BtntMl his views ot the case
nt considerable- length , expressing the con-

viction

¬

that a revision was necessary for the
pcaca of the country and expedient on tha
ground that many of the decuments on the
douslcr appeared to be ot doubtful authen-
ticity

¬

nnd , above all , that Colonel IIcnry'B
admission of forgery threw suspicion on all
bis evidence ,

M. Fauro onenrd the dlscuaslou. Ho did.


